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. , , . . , . .. Kimn.tnii church for divine worship, they had

Bro. Geo. Knight was elected to the . j t settled themselves comfortably after

=E—" w^Êm Eügs“SS» srSSf
ïï»-"- msa&smAlbion and Middlesex lodges collect- *££Æ A.

«<*»«*■ edover «1.000 for due. on their quarter- ----------- ------- -- mogent^to o^sympattiL “ Bro- .
ly night. These two lodges will soon Montreal. therliood. for these reasons, I have
number 1000 members. The several lodges of the Sons of taken as thd ground-work of ray dis-r-ï«. a a s^£srsi?St£ssx sss-narar^sfi es
teresting and enthusiastic aditfess to wjJeu members of the Excelsior, read. v i ■ _fc
the members and visitors at Brighton 54 in number, Yorkshires 85, Victoria’s Thtey'express truths which are dear 
lodge on Friday last. Bro. Caddick met Jubilee 00, and Primrose 86, mustered to the hearts of theSons »£ t'hristian 
îoage on r iuuy I on p^e d’Armes. The procession to England. They recall to us the relation-
with a grand reception. Christ Church Cathedral was headed which exists between us attache Deity,

We desire to express our silitig&bym- by the Oddfellows’ band. An impres- which is one of supreme love. These,
-v - _,ith nnr ^teemed Bro. Wm. sive sermon, founded on Romans xii. 5, I say, are, thank God, acknowledged pathy With our esteemed Bro. jv m. ^ preachf^ by the Rev. G. A. Smith, axioms among our Brotherhood. And 

Edmett, late G. V. P., on the T*cent I, & 0OHection taken in aid of the it is the consciousness of this, that gives 
death of his father, who was over 80 f^ds of the General Hospital, District me the satisfaction I enjoy in tilling the5» ?/ »**; -» “* Brsr r&rASSSYiS stir» sïSivtnWÆsad ending of his son by drowning. dressing you upon such subjects in this

The Hamilton lodges propose tiding e^iT^t thing that the founders
a grand demonstration on the 1-th of 1 Ottawa. Qf our Society made the kfey-stone of
August at Dundum Park. The Toronto I About two hundred sturdy English- our arch to be love to God and love to 
lodges are organising with a view of men, good men and true, being members our neighbor. It is much that in the 
v 15 wno-t wifb the Hamilton Lreth- of the Sons of England, attended de- g. Qf E. Lodge rooms the prayers that 
taking part with the Hamilton ,rem I vine sei,vice at the Congregational are offered up are distinctively Chris-
ren. , Church bn the afternoon of the 23rd of tian, j.e„ to say are wafted to heaven

— . K n .. , „ , „ The following memhe^r^Ubjed at
*Mo^Trafwii* httCT H«n^üfcbè“™sb the Grand Secretary s office during the presentative mu8ter from the four city is expressly ascribed to the Triune 

cor.Parliament at. T, P. Williams, Sec., month: - Geo. May, Houtlte ipton lodges, Derby, Bo wood, Stanley and Deity—Father, Soil and Holy Ghost,
A. E. Corking, Pr8«.___________ 28 Sword at. F g Sommerville, «Reterboro’ Russell. Bro. J. R. Hooper, acted as Each good right hand that clasps its
St. George No. 27, Toronto—Meets 1st and 3rd , M Ackmvd. Derby F Bebbing-1 marshal, Bro. Nicholson, heading the brother's must receive its generous îm- 

Mondai a at St. George'» HaU, Queen at. West, lodge, Ed. Ackroyd, ay, g procession and bearing aloft Old Eng- pulse froth the loving heart and wor-
cor. Berkeley «t. s. H. Manchee, Sec., ton and Fred. J. Alexander, Bo wood ; I national emblem the Union Jack, shipping spirit, if the Brotherhood is to

Harry Leeson, Pres.---------- .—14 Ba'dwm st. w Hoyer) Britannia; Geo. Matthews The principal officers of the order in. endure and fulfil its appointed mission
London No. 81, Toronto-Meeto 2nd and 4th , p Mm Rose of Uouolikhing; city walked last, among them being in the world for God and country.

Tuesdays at Masonic Hall Queen et. East. and *. V. Miller, Hmieoi v-oueuami g, g ^okroyd, Dr. R.J. Wicksteed, But in contemplating the God of 1
J. w. Lane, Pres. J'Y*BroSd^iew Ave. Jl Hl Rosevear- secrete},_and Thos. Jas Hopï\R. J. Tanner, Fred. Cook, in history, the eye of the Englishman

Garnett, President of Durham lodge; qbo- EoWi gr-> "yy. c. Teague rod Rev. soon rests upon that favored land be
John Clayton, Acorn; F. W. Clark, Bro. John Wood, Chaplain of Stanley, fondly calls floME, and from his Up“
Ovfoni lodtre- Thos. O. Evens, Mistle- and preacher of the day. The church breaks the grateful cry “O God- wOxford Odg , . edifice was well filled by the members have heard with ours, and our fathei
toe; U. w. Gladhill, vroyoen, Jas. and tlieir families, and the service was have told us, the noble works that Tho
Hewer, W. Thomas, Royal City; W. E. greatly enjoyed. The text was from didst in their days and in the old tin 
Pethrlck President of Wellington; E. the words, Psalm 437, 5-6: “If I forget before them.” When we think of Em

Secretary of Dover; Alfred thee, O Jerusalem, let my right hand land, Britain, as she was in early R<
Pedler, ^ I forget-her cunning. If I dp not re? man or in Celtic times, when the in-.
Hirst, Secretary of Queen victoria; w• membei- thee, let my tongue cleave to habitants were a motley population, 
Mattingley, Rose of Couchiohing; the roof of my mouth, if I perfer not preying upon each other, fierce and

Jerusalem above tfly chief joy.” He gavage as the wilds they dwelt In, and 
said two things were implied by these then of the proud pre-eminence which 
words, love of country and how to show she now occupies among the civilized 
ou*-k>v« to our counter, Kpye of coun- nations of thé Wortd, wé may well be 
try waS distinctive, whether It be the filled with wonder, love and praise to 

card for the Anopo-Saxon from Royal Swics who showed it In his mountain the good Almighty hand that has 
Citv Lodge No. 73, Guelph. As there f home, the Chinaman in the flowery shaped her destinies through the broad• k*. „m ksisjr’jtssssar"1 ”,a *°d ”"8'
mg notice in the paper, we would be Englishmen they might be pardoned for From the time when the noble and 
pleased to hear from them. What thinking that in their native country wise King Alfred laid the foundation 
lodge is there that cannot afford such rod institutions they had a little more of the British constitution on the Word cheap advertising as $1 per year? | to be P-^ofthanhadother national- of G« ron^ Eu^nd.toadopt

The Picnic Committee, representing I language. At the present time a little >< stretch forward through a thousand

Tuesday the 25th of June, a.nd proceed- ^ RusaelL There was no necessity Now, not even the confines of the two
ed to business at once by electing Bro. tor being afraid of that. There was no oceans suffice to hedge our country in.
Fred. Cook as chairman, and Bro. R. J. danger that the French language would We share an empire whose flag floats,
Tanner as secretary. It was decided displace the English language on this whose jurisdiction asserts itself in every

Leeds No. «8, Weston-Meets on 2nd and ith b7 the ““““^tee to hold the annual Niagara to run up hifTor try whiteif every £>*!* whose”laquage S»
Fridays o/each mtoth, at Kink at. Hall. Vis- picnic at Bowie a Grove on the civic I ^ change the course of the planets in destined to spread further than any
torn welcome. TÈeo. HoBawoitii, Sw. holiday. their orbits, as to change the course of European tongue. Whose constitution

Geo. Asham, Pree. -------- Weetoo.Oo^ n destiny, which was that the English eveiynationlipiring to freedom is en-
It becomes our painful duty to record language would become the chief lang- deavoring to imitate, and whose vewt ’

a very sad drowning accident, which | uage of the world, if not the universal apd widespread colonies are vieing with

----- second son of Bro. Wm. Edmett, by Louis 14th, thereby driving the
President of Old England Lodge, No. Hugenots to settle in England, carrying 
ft of Port Perry, was playi^ on the
dock on the morning of that day, when PQd now tbe triumph of the English 
by some mistep he fell into the water speaking peoples of the world was near 
and was drowned. And while we all at hand. Men should not show love of 
ympathise withthe afflicted parentain country mere rentiment^ ft wasm 

their severe affliction none can feel the | ^ ^ jn 8UCij a way that the
bitter sting as the afflicted parents do. I name of Englishmen should become 
The Anglo-Saxon sympathizes with the synonym of all that which was best

B-.-dM-.Ed»*., Is^ss*4's5£,s1xsss. Æ
A smoking concert was lately held in j acter were frankness, honesty, com- 

Orillia by the Sons of England. There | ^^adTerelries,

the wronged and the oppressed, the 
love of liberty, loyalty to the Throne, 
hospitality and the love of home*. No 
man had ail these in full development, 
but each had them in embryo, and it 
should be their endeavour to cultivate 
them. He closed by highly commend
ing the objects of the order in offering 
a helping hand to the sick and distress
ed, and to the widow and orphan.

Returning to the lodgeroom, votes of 
thanks were passed to Rev. Bro. Wood, 
the trustees, the marshal and standard 
bearer.

Ledge rind» -ader thte head wlU be I*, 
•erted at tbe rate #r Obe Boiler prr 
*«w. . V ■___;

St. Thomas.
I

Truro No. 62, St. Thomafl—Meots In their hall, 
cor. South wick and Talbot sts., on 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays of every month. Anearty welcome 
extended to all visiting brethren.

Robt. A. Mackey, Pres. J.W. Xearelel .Se^

I

|

Sons of England Society. Toronto. .

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Middlesex No. 2, Toronto—Meets alternate 
Tuesdays at Occident Hall, cor. Bathurst st.Geaon.HQXP^WC6t-. ^H-SÆe|C£iaee.

Almonte.
----------r

Aren

A. Watkins, Pres. J. it. WilUams^^
= 62.

^d^w”to^yfaoi1^aS“emmththi the

FeresterrH Hn&r^r j2»&tst.
.Sou I

Fred. I
Brighton No. 7, Toronto—Meets 1st and 3rd 

Friday» at Shaftesbury Hall, Queen sk West. 
E. Davis, Pros. A ve.

»BR' ,

• • Pres. H-T—^^ille.

“ '^Bowman ville.

Belleville. iÆBm
Semer* et No. 10, Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4th 

Thursdays at Weeks’ Hall, Parkdale. _
H. Womian, Pres. W. P. Parsons, Sec.,

29 Lawrence Ave.

8zÆt'ffiaf4:Bïrrwe,:î
C. Sendeil, Pros. T. Cannom ir., syWellington No. 19, Bowmanville - Meots on the

S»,
W8)COrH. Kenner. See.

Brockton. ■ '

and 4th 
Yonge st., cor. 

diford. Sec.,
071 Yonge st.

1 Toronto—Meets 2nd 
b ackson’s Hall 

A. Hi
Thursdays 
Bloor st.

J. Poffley, Pres. |!

: TSHRseggEI.....-----

* F. Wootton, Pres.

CoUlngwood. _______

-wBwwgfga -jr
Collingwood.

ll
ove

Bobt. Nash, Pres. mI
Cornwall. Stafford No. 32, Toronto—Meets alternate Mon

days at Copeland Hall, King st. East, corner 
Sherboume st. Geo. W. Arisell, Sec.,

W. G. Fowler, Pres. lg Trafalgar Ave.
K

d 4thWindsor No. 36, Toronto—Meets 2nd an 
Tuesdays at Oddfellows’ Hall, cor. Spadina 
Ave., Queen st. West. Frank West, Sec., 

John. Fawcett, Pres. ___________ 37 Vanauley st.
. !Egllnton.■

Boyal Oak No. 26, Gait-Meets on alternate 

Isaac Blain, Pres.___________ Richmond Ave.

^ Delaware Âve,
G. Hutchings, Pres. ll
Wereester No. 47, West Toronto Juncüon-
wWoMn^or6da«nJr»!9s|aU’
C. C. Boon, Pres. Box 5 Carle ton West.

W. H. Clay, Pres. A'SaIg&î”p.0.

HNOTES.
We Rave been favored *ri

are
:Norfolk No. 57, Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4th 

Fridays atOdAelWHaU. Dun^st^

64 Gladstone Ave.H. A. Seaton, Pres. 1Blckmond No. 65, Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4th 
Wednesdays at Shaftesbury ^iall^Qucen st.

Ce^toC. W. Allen, Pros. ' ' G Wynne nt.
__________  ttnelph. _______

in Tovell’s Block.
Harry Bolton, Pres.

hall
W.M. HL Albans No. 76, Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4th 

Thursdays at Association Hall, cor. McGill st,
J.aH?HomveU,‘ Proa. ' '« Weîkêley Âve.

>x 210.

Hamilton. ;>
iWeston.

Ü

- Woodstock.|->St, 3SSS83MP*" toaddKingston.
longing to see cemented 
closely the bonds of that 
majestic union within which they were 
born.” r

The rev. brother concluded by ro- 
pealing to his hearers to cling to the 
faith of our forefathers. “Look” (as 
Principal Grant said the other day) 
“look at the edifice they have con
structed, our flag is everywhere, and 
wherever it flies, righteousness and 
freedom prevail.” Brethren, we lay 
that flag on our altars to show the 
place it holds in the temple of our 
hearts.

Joseph Salter, Pres. Albert st

U
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Official Notes.
, Montreal.

*Grand Secretary’s Office,
Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto.fS?ASJSayv|SSnSJ. Field?Pres. Ohae. Cha^nU; ^

HrÆnsnandS5»"’e8t.

June 29th.—The new constitutions 
will be issued the first week in July.

The Beneficiary Board meets the first 
Wednesday in the month.

Several lodges have run the risk of 
forfeitting ail funeral claims by not 
sending in their March quarterly re
turns.

The last assessment realized $1,057.00, 
which means that $528.50 was paid to 
the widows of our late Bros. Corby, of 
Oxford lodge, and Thoburn of Nelson

1 fi .

à
“ The Red cross flag our fathers raised 

We hall it as a friend,
And should that flag e’er be assailed 

It's glories well defend. '
But of what is the Red Cross, that 

gleams from that flag the symbol, but 
Christianity—Christianity which has 
made Old England so free tolerant, 
peace-seeking rod prosperous.

“ Holding forth the beacon peerless 
To the oppressed of all the world. ’

was a large attendance of gentlemen, 
ladies of course being conspicuous by 
their absence. A most enjoyable even
ing was spent. Mr. W. H. Stevens 
discharged the duties of chairman, 
the programme consisted of vocal and 
instrumental music, recitations, etc., in 
which the following gentlemen took 
part: Messrs. C. Fortier, F. Toogood, 
Ellis, Podger, Jaquith, Jones, McCro- 
han, Clarke,/J. Hinchcliffe, M. D.Kean, 
Williams, George Matthews, G. T. 
Tipping and H. Greenland. Thftchair- 

in explaining the object of the 
concert, was glad to say that the two 
Orillia lodges of the Sons of England 
had succeeded in raising over $160, 
sufficient to pay off a mortgage of $125 
on late Bro.Whitng’s house and lot and 
to put the house in good repair. The 
receipts from the concert were $40.

'-M
Orillia.

S'ES.$Fls»SEF-:Orillia.
''

Osliawa.
lodge.

Three new lodges have been organized 
during the month Bristol lodge No. 
90, Toronto ; Bradford lodge No. 91, 
Lambton Mills, and a new lodge at 
Campbellford, No. 92.

Thirty-two policies for insurance 
were passed at the last meeting of the 
Beneficiary Board. There will soon be 
1000 members in this department, which 
means 700 dollars of a death claim. 
Every member should join.

$297 were paid out in funeral claims 
during the month of June. One lodge 
lost the funeral claim through not hav
ing paid their march dues and neglect 
in sending returns.

Bro. Alfred Hirst, Secretary of Queen 
Victoria Lodge, Stratford, was the first 
prize winner in Bowmanville drawing 
contest. The prize was a double-cased 
gold watch.

Essex No. 4, Oshawa—Meets every alternate 
\^nl‘HoUand,eftes.K Thos. Martin, Seo. SBAnglo-Saxon Sports.—One of the 

greatest compliments recently paid to 
the Anglo-Saxoh race is, we take it, in 
a request just sent from Paris to 'll'~ 
leading public schools in England. The 
request is from the promoters in Paris 
of the “Congress of Athletic Educa-

iRdge attended Divine Ser- ^iro.aSfcfifflgïSffiîï
- ;^*ÎÏtvÏi on Scfnîf to the sports and games pursued in 

appotnted by the Grand LodgeofSiOR!. E ,ish Schools, the time which the 
when the Rev. Albert L. Green, P.lb, , ?3 give to tbem, and the nature of
preached the following impressive and encouragement given by parents or

teachers. The enquirers will find that 
no particular encouragement is given 
to the boys, except the occasional at
tendance at their sports of their friends, 
and the applause given them when 
their pluck or skill deserves it. The in
stinct for manly exercise and rivalry is 
in the Anglo-Saxon blood.—Ottawa 
Journal.
tr Tke BELLEVILLE people who 
relish a good cap of Tea all pur
chase at STROUD BROS.

!>Ottawa.
■Ma.Tssx.'Sias '1 bellevilLe.

man
Oxford 

vice in St
.. y

-------R. J. Tanner, Pres.

dmsFf&ss. eloquent sermon :
“And this commamlment have we from fflm,

—1st Epistle St. John, iv. 21.
One’s first thought on sitting down 

to compose a sermon for a special and 
important occasion like the present, is 
to select an uncommon verse or pass
age of Holy Scripture for the text. 
And many are the quaint and curious 
texts with which courts and guilds, and 
public bodies of all sorts have been 
startled, when being assembled in

1 sum

?gH"laTÜgif m
Bro. W. Ct. S. Reynolds, of Derby 

Lodge, has been appointed city and 
district agent of the Masonic Life In
surance. He wis appointed to the 
position by Bro. E. C. Davis of Toron
to, during his stay in this city a few 
weeks ago.

_________Peterborough.______

»irh Tw.
T. J. R. Mitchell, Proa. Box 277.
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Thursday, July 4,1889.
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«x*w»FAr*RA to form Co.On motion it wes

No. 1 of the Sons of England Naval 
Brigade. Bro. Geo. Tyler was appoint
ed commander-in-chief and Will act aa 
drill instructor.

The utmost enthusiasm over the 
formation of the company prevaile '1 on 
all sides. It was stated that Captain 
Clarke, of Guelph, had applied for the 
position of instructor for a Guelph de
tachment. Being known to many of 
the members present, Capt. Clark’s 
name was received with much favor.

The proceedings concluded with the 
singing of “God Save the Queen.”

NEW LODGES.
Week by week adds to our member

ship roll. Lodge Bristol, No. 00, S.O.E. 
was instituted on Tuesday night, June 
18th, in Shaftesbury Hall, by the Su
preme Grand Lodge Executive. The 
following Grand Lodge officers were' 
present :—Bro. Dr. S. B. Pollard, P.8.
G.P.; Bro. John W. Carter, G. L. Sec.
There were 27 new members initiated, 
and a large number of visiting brethren 
from city lodges were present. The 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing term:
Past President—Bro. Frank Burton.

Chaplain—Bro. John B. Cuttle.
Secretary—Bro. W. E.Foster.
Managing Comntirttee—Bros. J. H. Tait, numnerea 

XvTsweatonTB. P. Smith,W. L.Tait, to such an 
S. R. Penny, and Amos Wood. crease of 787, which is a smaller increase

Guard—Bro. F.W. Hayward, jr. by 96 than was recorded the preceding
RPollard. TThe total number ofr^rlodical publi-

'Kenapplications fo,beneficiary ^ionsnowwuedtofrétâtes 

policies were received, and the receipts ig<ue are divided as follows : 
of the evening were $81. This lodge L Weekly 
will meet in Shaftesbury Hall on the 2. Monthly

Under these circumstances the French 
language became,-of necessity the lan
guage of diplomacy, and, indeed, dur- 
ing a long period, was also the language 
of art, science, letters and refined social 
life. It is a law of human nature that 
makes us cling to customs after their 
rewon has ceased to exist. But even 
force of habit must yield at length to 
force of necessity. English and not 
French is, and is to be, the international 
speech. Those diplomats at Berlin who 
are talking to one another in English 
and not in French are simply recogniz- 
ing the fact tdiat they live in the nine
teenth century, verging bn the twen
tieth, and not in the eighteenth or 
seventeenth.

Canada, like other countries, ia expert- The “Colonies and India” of June 19th
says:—“All our information seems to 
indicate that the Behring Sea question 
must very soon be taken up vigorously 
and disposed of. It has been hanging 
fire much too long, and it will never do 
to let the Americans imagine that so 
little interest is taken in the matter 
that it is not likely to become whet 
they would call à ’live’ question. The 
British Columbians are getting rather 
sore at the way in which it Is being 
handled, and in Ottawa it is an open 
secret that the question has been receiv
ing the attention of the Government. 
The Americans have really not a leg to 
stand on, as when Russia many years 
ago took the same ground as they are 

taking themselves, they repudiat
ed the doctrine in no uncertain man
ner."

encing the benefits of cheap money. 
This is accounted for by the accumula
tion of capital in the Dominion, and 
statistics show that the deposits of the 
publie in the various banking institu
tions in the last ten years have increas
ed from $87,764,000 to $103,211,000.- 
Coloniee and India.

he muet pay all erreMW. or the publisher may

; is Uk- «rnm.the p^e o^ot^
00 where the paper is puh- 
•ubeerlbec may reside nun-

m
eubeeribed

Wj

s’have decided that refusing to 
■ or periodicals from the poet$1.- ENCOURAGING SCIENCE.6 np

The tremendous strides which Micro
scopical Science has taken the past few 
years, has resulted in discoveries of the 

gus greatest possible good to the public, 
lje The truth of the germ theory—that 
*-** disease and death are caused by micro- 

organisms—is dependent wholly upon 
, w microscopic investigation, and the best 

mas minds in the land are constantly work- 
Me ing upon this great subject. To en- 

■Mt

ADVERTISING RATES.

« two « 
throe “
•lx

year now
The America. Newspaper Directory tor 18S9 

This is the 21st annual publication, 
and is a most valuable work oft news
paper statistics. It is published 
P. Rowell & Co., 10 Spruce stréi 
York. It contains an açeurat 
all the newspapers and périodicalspub- 
lished in the United States, the Terri
tories, Dominion of Canada and New
foundland, together with a description 
of the towns and cities in Aglpch they 
are-published. It gives the following 
facts under the heading

NEWSPAPER STATISTICS:

Ki. •
1 year .... 

tm nab to Use tor
courage these workers and stimulate
new discoveries, a prize of $260for each Our Toronto Letter,
discovery of a new disease is now of- formation op the naval brigade. 

for greater apecee nude known on | fered. As there are, undoubtedly, NEW LODGES STARTED.
many quiet, earnest and able workers (From our Own Correspondent.)
in this field of science among the read- Toronto, June 24th.—The move- 
sirs oyhe Anglo-Saxon, we have much ment which wae eanctioued by Grand

TRB
to the faitereets of the Loyal and Pro-1 Boynton, A.M.. M.D. : of a Naval Brigade under the auspice#

Anglo-Saxons of British America, “ The Vennont Microscopical Aeeo- Gf the g.O.B. B.8., has now taken prac-
1Dd,<,tk6™,^r80riety- CÆ^v^t“he W^fs A Ri« tical shape in this city. Considering 

«"« I^dtater,

Œ to^toryrar. steering movement
■ “ ttie cause of cholera, stimulated great has become so popular, it is somewha
• We" research throughout tjie world, Mid it surprising that the formation of a vol-
• s Cents. jg believed thisiibeml prize, offered by mjteer naval brigade did not take hold

* H.J. retrmjm, a house of 8«ch«ta»dH, wiUgr^tiy In geveral of the maritime
cities of the Old Country

and death. All who are interested in brigades are over one thousand strong, 
the subject and the conditions of this Having been organized subsequent to 

lyURBDATj JULY 4,1888. I g^ÆK&vrf tlSÏ; the volunteer movement, and probably
,............ :• • Burlington, Vt. owln»to the efficiency of the British

Tee “Neue Freie Presse” (Vienna) in ----------•----- — navy-and the ability of the training
reviewing the chief events in Her Ma-1A CHEAP WAY OUT OF PURGA- ships % furnish the majority of the 
jetty’s private and political life during I TORY. recruits, the
the last fifty years, says : “ Undying j Notwithstanding the fact that the voluntbbr naval brigade 
glory will ever attach to Queen Vic- j holding of lottcriesht in direct contra- movement was not subsidised or assist- 
toria’s reign, under which the British vention of the lavâg the Dominion of ed by the Government to such an ex- 
flag has spread civilisation in all direc- Canada, there still exists in our midst tent as the land volunteer branch of 
tjene, and England's genius apd wealth j a number of apparently privileged per- the service. Nevertheless the former 
iMV. k peacefully revolutionised the I sons, or communities, who Seem to be has become very popular, and in several 
world. This matron of simple habite I able to set the common laws of our land cases, as at Glasgow, where there is a 
has achieved triumphs like those of | at defiance* And the authorities are flourishing corps of the better class of 
Alexander the Great,” j evidently, and, we suppose convenient- young men, the naval volunteers go on

' ' ■■-*»' -—— . I ly, both deaf and blind to the same, a fortnightly cruise for the purpose of
The Rev. Mr- Burke, speaking on the A (gw yoatt ago when the Orangemen getting their “sea legs," and learning 
anti-Jesuit resolutions then before the 10, Ottawa attempted to relieve them- the more practical duties of the service, 
Ontario Anglican Synod, asked “if it selves of a small burden of debt which while at the same time they obtains 
would not be well to do what other 1 t^en pressed hard on a small piece of holiday outing similar to that winch 
synods had done, namely, express dis- j reaj e^tato, by advertizing a lottery to the land volunteers enjoy during camp 

the recent action of the I the debt, the authorities im- week. In the event of a protracted
DMninioR Government ?” To which I medlat*Iy sent forth spies to make ar- war, and a consequent scarcity of men,
'î V1T,^rVOifie8 ^ 0tit emPhatic rests, and, at all hazards, to put a stop the Volunteer -blue jackets” are ex- 
‘ No. ^ We do not know the rev. gen- tq tbe lottery business. But circum- pected to form an admirable auxiliary 
tlemans political leaning, but, proba-1 stances alter cam*, as we will hereafter in manning the mercantile marine 
My, had he substituted the word “ Par- show. Lotteries are now in full Mast cruisers, the handling of which requires 
Dament for “Government” he might whole year round in the Province a less technical training than the com- 
h«ye received a more welcome response. Qf qnebec, under the protection of plicated Ironclads and torpedo boats. 
Tbs great trouble is, that some people j patjljer libelle and the Roman Church. The physical and disciplinary training 
are anxious to make a party move in ^nether one is now on hand, under the obtained in these naval volunteer corps 
this matter, while both Gnt and Tory auSpice8 „f the Sisters of the Présenta- are acknowledged by everybody.
are equally to blame._____  tation St. Cesaire, P.Q., who have just Thus volunteering, including naval Vol-
Thb much talked of Naval Brigade has issued a lottery circular which reads as unteering, has become an institution in 
at last, been inaugurated in the Queen follows :— the Old Country. It has not cropped
City, and with great prospects of sue- “ Sib,-Toassist in carrying onour up till now that Toronto is a specially
cess. As will be seen by reference to Smpletion“??h4 ^nctuTry erectld 8uita,ble *** for the f°™ation °f a 
our Toronto letter, it has received a big I in honor of this great Saint, Wé have naval volunteer corps. The movement 
boom to start with, no less than 800 undertaken to dispose by lottery of two has been inaugurated by the 
members of the S.O.E. haying enrolled Juille?fg^awi“g wiU take sons of England.
themselves. We wish them every sue- P Seven massesln honor of ^t. Joseph, A number of the members of our 
0689» The Grand Vice-President, Aid. | will be celebrated f°i* the benefit of all gocipfy are time expired men of the

Sb^watches*118 ^ chances on Royal Navy, which is almost a guaran-
, The first number draWn from the lot- to® the organization of a strong 

back up tery box will redejve a, gold watch corps will go on m a practical way.
the Ottawa 8. O. E. worth $40, the second also*» gold watch Over three hundred members of the

mast. He is the right man worth $25. Furthernmre, persons fill- ^ are (n the heartiest accord witha ».«», ph? „d would ‘|s,TK a.

excellent Rear-Admiral in the Eastern from us an object of piety. The fee is course, be limited to members of the 
Squadron. The Rideau Canal and the 60 cents.” order.
River Ottawa are very convenient. The “Dominion Churchman” in com- The first meeting of the Sons of Eng- 
What sayest ourS.G.V.P. to this? |menting on the above says: “Thrift, ian(j waa held in Shaftesbury Hall,

.__________ „ „ , Horatio, Thrift,” or "put money in thy on Saturday the 22nd. There was a
, Anglican Synod, which pur8e » would have done as mottoes for good attendance. Bro. Goe. Tyler, late

was held in Kingston, Ont., on the 18th the above. Fancy the certainty of get- Qf h. M. S. Cambridge, took the chair, 
and following days of the month just ting a go,,) into heaven out of purga- Thirty-three members were enrolled, 
ended, a senes of anti-Jesuit resolutions tory> and the chance of getting also a an(t paid their inition fee of $1. The 
were presented by the Rev. Mr. Spen- goy watch all for 50 cents 1 But also jevy for the future will be 25c monthly, 
cer. The resolutions were, evidently, fancy the unutterable meanness and bto. gendell, of Surrÿ Lodge and Bro. 
very carefuUy drawn up, and every acholic cruelty of any priest who re- p0uffley, of Warwick Lodge, were call- 
possibihty of touchmg u^n party poll- ^ to release those souls out of pur- ed to the platform, 
tics carefully avoided. Hu Lordship, bondage unless 50 cents is pa|d! The chairman submitted a draft con-
Bishop Lewis, fuUy concurred m the U^y a rich Homan Catholic might, stitution, which had been prepared for 
resolutions, which terminated by pray-1 and m0re, he might as a Christian, to over a year. Several amendments, the 
mg that the whole matter may be made ^ve enough money to release every chairman pointed out, had been made 
by the Provincial Synod the subject of ^ BO bound! We fear the trouble is to the constitution by the Supreme 
its earnest deliberations to the end that that there can be no proof given that Grand Lodge Executive. The constitu-
rml^.T8 ^y’ ^ Ie’ ^ the contract has been fulfilled in a tion was then adopted,
for withstanding end neutralizing the gi le inBtance. For ought any R. C. THE ADMIRALTy BOard.
dangerous influence of the Roman hier- ”8t knows the he is stm say- admiralty akd
archy over Parliament and other legis- f ma88eg for> wa8_ on their own 
lative bodies of the Dominion.” But, th out 0f purgatory long ago! To 
in our opinion, the mover of thereso- whatB depth of depreciation in value 
luttons, when subsequently speaking to a mafl8 ha8 come down when 7 can be 
the subject before the chair, showed a (or go cents—just 7 cents a mass, 
want of earnestness in his own pro- (.Reaper than a shave—but we are cer- 
posals when he said thatr “if he were a tein le88 worth the money. This whole 
politician, and had been at Ottawa, maw (msiness for money is known by 
during the vote in the House of Com- the R c priegtg to nothing but a 
mens, no doubt he would have voted h__e swindle, 
with the 188, and not with the thirteen; 
but he did not wish to introduce poli
tics, but to get the different legislative 
bodies freed 
Church of 
thou art a jewel
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“Since the last issue of the Directory, 
pril 1st, 1888, the number . of new 
swspaper ventures recorded has out- 

ensions and failures 
as to show a net in-
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some of these 12,791 
"7." 1,684

P. * Ml MS, 1,998
4. s^f-Mcmthif :::::::::
6. Semi-Weekly .................I 1st and 8rd Tuesdays in each and every 

month.
Toronto has now 28 lodges of the 8. 

O. B. within her incorporated limits, 
some of them numbering as high as-609 
each in actual membership.

A new lodge of 8.O.B. was opened at 
Lambton Mills on Friday, 8, G. Presi
dent, J. W. Kempling officiating, as- 
sisted by 8. G. Sec. J. W. Carter. The 
lodge was named Bradford after the 
thriving Yorkshire borough. Many of 
the old English families settled at 
Lambton, Weston and other places 
along the banks of the Humber, and 
hail from Yorkshire. Most of the heads 
of these families are West Riding wear 
vers and they have commemorated one 
of the leading towns of their native 
country in this way.

Leeds Lodge at Weston is thriving,
Bradford Lodge starts with twenty 

charter members.

241
222-
1276. Y;;;; <:«-W7.

Ft 448. Tri-Weekly
9. Bi-Monthly 37.

17,107
The Directory has been, $npet care

fully compiled and is a thoroughly, and 
in feet the only reliable work of the 
Htui in America. It contains nearly 
1660 pages and is neatly bound in cloth.

Total

CHARLES REEVE,
&

HOUSE AN» SMUT PAINTER, 

«St Yerk Street, • Terento.,

Bro. F. Bebbington,
(BKBBINOTON fc HUGHES)

Conveyancer * Exchange Broker
HKUSB RATHER THAW FRENCH. m SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.rt

K (Communicated by C. I. H. Chlpman.)
There was a time when French was 

the only cosmopolitan language ; but 
that time has long passed. To-day the 
tongue of Shakespeare and Bacon, of 
Milton and Burke, of Whittier and 
Lowell is spoken by not far from 116,- 
000,000 people. There is no considera
ble city of the civilized world where it 
is not heard. It has long been the lan
guage of colonizatipp and of 
It is already to a considerable extent, 
it is every day becoming to a greater 
extent, it must inevitably and speedily 
become to a prevailing extent, the lan
guage of diplomacy• -W is plain to 
every intelligent student of history- 
why French has been the chief vehicle 
for international negotiations and 
equally plain why it cannot continué

IiTthe middle ages the University of 

Paris was the intellectual centre of 
Thither flocked aspiring

Merchants accounts collected.
Money to loan on every class of ap- / 

proved security, V/
BILLS DISCOUNTED.

Er-\
its.

WM. H. THICKE,
General -:- Engraver.

commerce.
WAX SEALS,

NOTARIAL AND SOCIETY
EMBOSSING SEALS,

WOOD ENGRAVING
P>;

and Plate Printing.

H2è SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA
A. Stroud, of Ottawa, who is ■ also 

t marine,â. j s; DONT.

miV • i
Enrolment will, of

Europe.
students from Britain and every part ofm.

the continent.
Then Latin was the language of 

learnjng. 
means
learners and the learned. Whatever 
men deemed worth reading was written 
in that language, whatever men deem
ed worth knowing was ens(irined in 
that language. Hence the locality in 
Paris where students most congregated 
is called to this day the “Latin Quar
ter.” When Constantinople fell, and 
the buried treasures of Greek litera
ture were exhumed, and that morning 
dawn called the “revival of learning,” 
broke upon Europe, the University of 
Paris lost its preeminence, but Paris 
did not loose its prestige.

Inevitably though it might be unin
tentionally, those who talked Latin to 
one another in Paris learned more or 
less of the native speech of Parisian 
citizens. When the mighty stirring of 
the human mind, which was at once 
eause and effect of the condition of 
things belonging to the modern era, 
took place, men needed a language 
which was common to at least a few 
people in each of many nations. Latin 
would not serve the turn, for no dead 
speech however splendid, could ade
quately express such living thoughts as 
were there struggling for utterance in 
the heart and brain of the awakened 
world.

FïoŒwŒS»
safe customers, we secure the most important 
advantages. We can devote our energies to 
securing for them what is wanted and what 
ought to be had; without constantly contem
plating a possible loss liable to sweep away, not 
only all commissions earned, but in addition, 
leave us responsible for heavy obligations to 
publishers. We seek the patronage of responsi
ble advertisers who will pay when the work is 
done ! and of experienced advertisers who will 
know when they are faithfully and intelligently 
served ! Address

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St, New York.

It therefore became the 
of communication between

il

V

$

• j
NGLISHMEN.E Read this Ï

TyyHY DO YOU SUFFER üie agonizing pains.The flection of an Admiralty Board 
of ten members, was then proceed with. 
The following were elected :

Bro. Thoe. Tyler, Preston lodge.
Bro. Riddeford, Warwick lodge.
Brq. H. G. Brown, Middlesex lodge. 
Bro. Harris, Kent lodge.
Bro. Dickinson, Somerset lodge,
Bro. Thompson, Preston lodge. 
BfbtOh E. Davy, Warwick lodge. 
Bro. Pritchard, sr., Preston lodge. 

Communications intended for publi- Bro. Scovell, Brighton lodge.
Bro. Sendell, Surrey.
Bro. Thos. Tyler was unanimously 

Address, Anglo- elected treasurer, or in naval language, 
“paymaster.”

Oh! Because you have SCIATICA, RHEU
MATISM and KIDNEY DISEASE.

We have a Feel live Cere for yon. It is taken 
internally. One doee in 24 hours. Not a cure 
all. One Bottle usually cures: gives relief in
stantly. Ask your dealer for

SB,
%

weight’s rheumatic remedy

It is a true specific, used by thousands.
Try H. Price $1.00, all Druggists.

cation should reach us not later than 
the last Thursday of each month, to 
ensure insertion.
Saxon. Box 298. Ottawa.

THE WRIGHT MEDICINE CO.,
St. Thoms*, Oil.m the shackles of the

J. A. MUSGROVE,
Wholesale Agent, Ottawa.

Oh, consistency,
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Thursday, July 4,1889. EWlTHE ANGLO-SAXON.
. i".

SHAKESPEARE. We recognize the teachings of the 
Hedy- Bible.

like a fish ; a very ancient and fleh-like 
smell; a kind of, not of the newest, 
Poor John. A strange fish 1 Were I in 
England now (as once I was) and had 
but this flsh painted, not a holiday fool 
there but would give a piece of silver ; 
there would this monster make a man ; 
any strange beast there makes a man. 
When they will not give a doit to re
lieve a lame beggar, they will lay out 
ten to see a dead Indian.

This naturally leads us to Bartholo- 
Fair and the country fairs; but 

space forbids. In concluding this brief 
sketch of the pastimes of the people in 
the reign of Good Queen Bees, it may 
be well to remark that 
for all sports and games was Sunday 
afternoon, when in London the play
houses were also filled with listemers 
and the principal promenades for wealth 
and fashion was the middle aisle of Old 
St. Pauls. Temptii a mutantur!

EnglishmenItch SAID BY THE MERRY MEN* d Society offer 
advantages peculiarly suited to your 
nationality, and is second to none, and 
whatever benefits you receive are not 
charity but right, and paid to you by 
the proper officers without explanations 
or apologies ; and all that is required 
of you is a small initiation fee, and 
prompt payment of your dues. Nearly 
one hundred thousand dollars have al
ready been paid out for benefits.

The Beneficiary Department en- 
ambles its members to insure their lives 
for $600 or $1,000, and has already 
proved a great source of strength
_____Order. By the payment of a
small graded assessment at the death 
of a member, substantial aid is secured 
to the surviving relatives, which will 
assist them in being independent of the 
cold charity of the world. Members 
becoming totally disabled and unable 
to follow any occupation, receive half 
the amount insured for, if required ; 
the other half is paid at the time of

HI. THE PA8TIMB8 Of THE PEOPLE.
(Continued from June Number.) 

Shakespeare often alludes to May 
Day and its pastimes.

When Henry V is 
France, the Dauphin speaks thus to his 

We M Tkiafi Srelved hr the Pel lew. | father, the King:
WlWee

an-
tor- * ) If yon want a newspaper that is devoted to the 

best interests of Englishmen
L: 'FACTS AND FANCIES FROM A HUMOR* 

OU8 POINT OF VIEW.
age

■cial about to invade mhat Subscribeleir
ven “ Therefore, I say, tia meet we all go forth.

To view the sick and feeble parte of France : 
And let us do It with no show of fear ;
No, with no more, than it we heard that Eng-

Is Is s. B. Finny 
I tata There • Jest, and Perhaps see dm

Lat once and get a monthly journal containing 
most valuable subjects of sound doctrine 

and patriotic ideas, written by the 
most competent writers,

i to
ntit 
mal 
vho 
lish 
niz- 
ine- 
ren- 
l or

mew
land

Were busied with a Whitsun Morris dance."Bowne da Beat—I must any that fat point
at propriety I don’t see much to choose be- I In “All’s Well that Ends Well” 
tween a ballet and what they call an oper- the clown says he has an answer

for all questions as fit “as a pancake
war . .1___I for Shrove Tuesday or a morris forI Hyand Lew»—But there i* a difference. jjay-Day.”

Ore is peseta and the ether ia only allegro, We have noticed the joust or tilt, 
don’t yea know.” which had taken the place of the older
I Beww da Bout—I sea ; one la a trlie I and fleecier tournament of the Nor-

rnans.eThe boat joust was a favorite 
water amusement. A figure, called by 
Shakespeare “a quintaine—a mere life
less block,” of wood and holding a short 
wooden lance was placed on a pivot and 

I Municipal SalMIty. I turned on a pedestal or barge. The

Mayer °n the «treeM—I jnst wrote a re aimed at the figure’s breast with his 
adliwti artfcj, «a "The Permanent Chnrwc- Unce If he 8tnick it fair and square, 
tar ot tha Growth of Raide Diode CBy I ^ did not move; bet if he was not so 
far the Coyote, which X *Mnlt will help the skilful, he received a blow that invari- 

—it», batem canftallsti. ably sent him into the water for the
I ofA- T._ I vour rife, had amusement of the crowd.!. Stag-hunting was much favored by
,wetm last we*. The wind baa fw | gexeg and in many deer parks 
ed the roof off» tha past-office, and there ga platforms were specially erected from 
the boys from Shacklewn making ore which ladies could shoot at the deer, as 
remt-hresewreywHhfmrtremrdmnlrel

this sport in “Love's Labor’s Lost.”
“ ti. ) boar or wild-pig was

capital exercise. The boar 
uaed to in “King Richard

■ jthe chief time £ the Mjfov the :
Benefit of every British-bom resident in this 

Dominion, that he may help to fight, in 
his new home, the foes of his 

adopted country. The
faster than tha otiw. Birth.188»

REYNOLDS—On Thursday the 20th of June, 
1888, the wife of Bro. E. J. Reynolds, of 
Bowood Lodge, No. ti, Ottawa, of a 
daughter. _______ __________

ion, Bnglo=5ayonsws- 
Jeo. 
7ew 
t of 
pub- 
srri- 
lew- 
tion 
bey 
ring

The benefits are medical attendance 
and medicine, on joining; full sick and 
funeral benefits after being 12 months 
a member ; in case of 
benefits are $3.00 per 
13 weeks, and $1.60 for the next 26 
weeks; $30.00 on the death of a mem
ber’s wife ; $7,00 on the death of any 
of hie children between the age of 5 
and 16 yearn, $100.00 on the death of a 
member. New members are entitled 
to half funeral and sick benefits at the 
expiration of six months.

The Initiation Pees are—

ckness the | has a wide circulation, and being the recognised 
week forBled organ of the Sons of England Society, it 

is scattered all over this Dominion 
in particular, England, Africa 

and America for

EDMETT—In Port Perry, on the 16th of June, 
1888, Charles Henry, sewmd son of Bro. 
fa. Edmett, President of Old England 
Lodge, No. 9, aged 8 years and 6 months.

■
SONS OF ENGLAND BENEVO

LENT SOCIETY. 50c per Hnnumory, 
new 
out- 
ures 
t in- 
•ease 
ding

;
Subscribers are requested to send their fees by 

P. O. Money Order or cash 
addressed to

$3 00 .
4 00Objects, Alms, and Benefits, of 

the Order.
7Hunting 

considered 
is all

i
10“ 65 

“ 60
American boy—Pep, what Is the House 

at BepreeenUtlvea eaUed that for ?
I Patriotic father—Became it represents

16 00
The—Subscriptions are weekly, from

18 to 30...................... 10 cents.
30 “ 46........................ 18 "
46 •• 16...................... 16 “

20 “

spear
ih7 P. O. Box 296,

Bull-baiting and bear-baitinfj^were 

lasses. Thé following is from

ubli- tlCUUU IS TSBWSTO, OKtBMBKB, 1814*rty miUioaa of peoplf,
; ) American boy-WeB, 
ad States Senate represent!
I Patriotic father—Thirty • two milliena atl"

my eon. Ottawa, Canada.Ates ioeatbeUnit- |v ery:y of all c
“Henry VI:”

death.”
1 ____ ■ . I The fight was between bulls or bears

Tee Sweat. . land dogs, either mastiffs or bull-dogs,
f Wagp—“I wish yon wouldn’t make nab Q,ieen Elizabeth herself witnessed 
aBestionate pee, Mrs. Skfanptae.” several fights in a large place, called ti

Landlady — “Aflectionate pits I Pray, Paris Garden in London, built specaal 
-hatkind'. thatr’ for the sport. In “King Henry VII“““ * th“~ ' there is a tumult of citizens in the

d the Porter asks, 
court "for Paris

60 “ 66 
66 “ 00

mbn : As thequestion to so often be- q( payment8_ M regards initation fees, 
ing asked : “ What are Hie objects of jn conclusion we ask you take this 
the Sons of England Society?” we matter into your earnest consideration,

ssssrssSïïïat
formation : together notify the undersigned, and

The objects are to unite all honor- allthe assistance required wiBbe given >
I The bears were ofteh named, some- able and true Englishmen, who are in how your member-11
(times after their keepers or owners, good bodily health and between the 8hip will increase, and will wonder how 11 
I “Harry Hunks” and “George Stone aaes of 18 and 60 years, in an Associa- it was so many Englishmen were living ,
I were celebrated animals m their day. 6 „;d . *0 educate our all around you withouNjbeing known.The keepers were called bear-wards and tion for mutual aid to e^cate our ^ ^ be éheerfully -
( when they came to a town a large members m the true principle» of man • yen by the undersigned. |
I crowd followed them and the best dogs hood, whereby they leem to be chant- JOHN W. CARTER, [

fSupreme Grand Secretary, \
J mg^ongst the spectators than inthe to *£ care for etmh Shaftesbury Hall,

Hawking was still indulged in, other in sickneas and adversity, and'ses
.the rules of hawking Were very pre last resting place.

When will you be mine own, sweet Bern, ciae. Many kinds of hawks were used jj,e government of the Order is vest
ment keep me wetting, my deer, setoogll -each tor special quarry. ^în’’Ham- ta a supreme Grand Lodge, and in 

' |SLt^JS«S»?îf£pnSS ëf Subordinate Lodges. The.GrandLodge
I I think is ebeolutely wrong. ( hawking in tnis passage:—“Wé’ll e’en to composed of delegates elected by the
[ She: ( to it like French falconers, fly at any- Subordinate Lodges to represent them.
Yen meke such pretty speeches, Jack, thing we see.” The Grand Lodge is supported flnae-i Aad tomy srri^ « sweetly beg, I ..^Wwing^the VlrJ™ the^^ ciaily by a per capita tax of 10 cento

I vow I cannot bsu to Mil , 1 boMt oeing blinded and let loose to be per member per quarter. The Grand
I The gooee that leys the golden egg 1 (beaten by all those whose cowardly officers are elected annually.

courage permitted them to approach Subordinate Lodges are supported 
it.” , by initiation fees, and weekly dues;

Cock fighting was also well patromz- tjjey have control of their own moneys, 
ed. A character in “Cymbeline,” says, ele<rt their own officers, make their own 
“I must go up and down like a cock by-laws, (subject to the approval of the 
that nobody can match” and in 1607 (/ran(j Lodge), and in every way con- 
while Shakespeare was still at work/ duet their business to suit the majority 
Henry Tomes published a book enti- o{ tbe members. We meet in our 
tied, “The commendation of cocks and lo(1ge rooms at stated times in fraternal 
cock-fighting, wherein to shown that mtercourae, learning each other s wants 
cock-fighting was befor the coming of gjvin„ Words of encouragement arid 
Christ"’ , .. good cheer, and to those in trouble and

More innocent sports and pastimes g;stI.esSj substantial assistance. The 
are alluded to in the fallowing quota- moment we enter the Lodge room all 
tions from our author’s plays:— distinctions are lost sight of, and we

fencer’s toile"- meet on one common level, and by this
— r ; ponetsnt useociation end intercourse,

an amount of love and interest is creat- 
in sooth, ed for each other, which is made mani

fest by the good work accomplished.
The rapid growth of the Order has 

far exceeded the most sanguine expect
ations of its founders, and it is steadily 
extending itself into the hearts of our 
countrymen, and we are confident that 
when the objects and aims are more 
generally understood, it will become 
one of the grandest and most useful of 
Benevolent Societies.

The Order has branches as follows 
In Toronto 20, South Africa 8, London 6,
Ottawa 4, Montreal 4, Hamilton 2, St.
Thomas 2, Orillia 2, Peterboro 2, King
ston 2, and one in each of the following 
places: Oshawa, Whitby, Port Perry,
Cornwall, Port Hop^ Belleville Bow
man ville, Lindsay, Woodstock, Ghilt,
Barrie, Collingwood, Bracebndge,
Brantford, Almonte, Dovercourt, New
castle, West Toronto Junction, Weston,
Little York, Aylmer, Exeter, Eglinton,
Gravenhurst, Guelph, Aurora, Hensall,
Vancouver, Stratford, Clinton, Brock- 
ville, and we hope by bringing this 
Circular to the notice of our fellow- 
countrymen, to imbue them with our 
enthusiasm and to swell our thqusands 
into tens of thousands.

Though our Society is a secret So
ciety, there is nothing in that secrec 
except to enable us to protect 
other and prevent imposition ; 
language of signs and grips enables 
our members to travel to places where 
we have ’odges, make themselves 
know as members of the Order, when 
they will find a brotherly influence sur
rounding them, receive advice, and if 

1 needed pecuniary assistance.
In your initiatory ceremony and con

ferring of degrees, there to nothing but 
what will raise a man’s self respect and 
kindle his patriotism and inspire him 
with benevolence ; and. the Order only 
1—mires you to live up to its teachings, 
j jor your obligations, be true to the 

Htry audits laws, faithful to your 
(Hies, and true to the brotherhood

:7b Englishmen and Son» of Englishmen:2,791 26
1,998 ; AwarSeS timed M»lfl— '1,584 n4.MMh241

222 mm me»am.

E. ACKROYD,
Miaabctartr ef Cersets,

umé. I# Ncmin.
134 Sparks Street, 

t OTTAWA.
by Mrs. Langtry and notable ladles
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44
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The Ft amber', MIL 
HI» father was a plumber;

Aad wbm they named him Win 
Belittle reek’d the title 

Would bring the key to ill ;
But when tbeÿ eut Mi leg elf,

And he lay »o cold and «till. 
They said H wae the only way 

Teredaoethe phunWe BIB.

Is.

TUBS. CLAXTON,
Importer and dealer in

Haste and Basical
instruments.

iV E, 'film
BE,

Toronto. %April, 1889.
into.

\ IWlMtaRcr
I IQ HlfiBAl STREET 
119 Ottawa.

<He:ION, —Stem
Band and Orchestra Music.

English Short Model, Large Bore 
, Band Instrument».

tr Price Lists with Cuts on Application, at

.No. 1»T YONGB ST„ TBBONTB. 
Geilts, we are selling Large IUuetrated Catalogue ofMuilcal In

I struments sent to any address on receipt of lOo

for the above price a 
light Oxford Shoe.

Our $1.50 Gents’ Bal 
moral is equal in style 
and finish to any $3.00 
Shoe made.

$ioker
A.

i
..it ap- /
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APrand.

First Boy—Barnum ha» secured a wonder
ful freak. ,
i 6eeoudBey-Whati.it!
| “It ia a man wh^can address a Sunday 
school without beginning his speech 'When 
I waa a little boy.’ ”
[ <>x don’t believe there is any such 
He is a fraud.”

GREAT
ER. ■CASH SALE

—OF—

..READY - MADE
pair of our justly celé- P I f|T 141M A 
brated $2.00 French' ULU","IU’ 
Kid Button.

mma man.
■LYING

mk Alas!
I had told her that I loved her,

4 ~ ' She had whfcspBred me the eame Î * r- 
| Then In innocent flirtation 
j I wae caught. The climax came.

She demanded back her letters ; 
j And my mind is in a whirl,
\ JTor by some mistake I sent her 

r fetters from another girl.

AWA “As blunt as 
“Falling out*. ve
•• You baS football player."
“A marvellone good neighbour, 

vend a very good bowl*.
“ Played the Jack with us.

Amongst others, angling, archery, 
horse and foot racing, clutoball (which 
was the forerunner of cricket), pall- 
mall, shovel-board, backgammon, dice, 
chess and cards. , ,

Mention is made in Shakespeare s 
plays of many card-games not now 
Known, such as “Primero” and “Nod
dy.” Dancing was a general amuse
ment; but it always ended at night-fall. 
Of the old dances Shakespeare often 
speaks, e.g. :—
“ What is thy excellence in a gaillard Î”
« wm it please you to see the epilogue or to 

hear a Bergomitrik dance between two of our 
company.”

“They hid us to the English dancing schools 
and teach lavoltas high and swift corantos.

“ And make you dance canary.”
The principal instruments of music 

were the pipe, fiddle, lute, harp, bag
pipe, and virginal, which was the grand
mother of our modern pianoforte. Ihe 
English people were fond of music and 
especially of ballad singing. Here are 
a few allusions in our author s plays

i

■m
•r*

Harmony 1» the Family.
He—“Now, my dear Fannie, what shall 1 

get you for a birthday present !”
She—“Nothing at a IL" 

j «Isn't it singular that for once we agree! 
At lata there Is harmony in tbe family. We 
have hit upon the nme idea.”

rHAVE 
ie them 
portant
(P what 
content- 
vay, not 
dditio 
,tions 
esponsi- 

rk is

Men’s Suits,
Boys’ Suits,

and Hats.C.J.B0TT.n,
to

yho 
lligently 1 I Iwill

He Moved In a Higher Sphere. 
Magistrate—The officer charges you hriih 

having no visible means of support.
Baboony (haughtily)—Aw—I suppose my 

means of euppawt are usually invisible to 
I’m a champagne

i

BRYSON,
GRAHAM

eau, 
w York. Pritchard & Andrews,

GENERAL ENGRAVERS.
RUBBER STAMP MANUFR’S.

fellow, of his claws, 
boomer, Mr. Justice. I

;
“ Here’s my fiddlestick, here’s that shall 

you dance.”
“I framed to my harp many an English ditty.” 
“Come, some music ; come, the recorders. ’
*• He plays on the viol de gambo.”

In the age when adventure was rife 
and voyages were being made to many 
new and strange parts of the world, not 
only were the ears open to "travellers i 
tales”; but the eves were not less eager 
to behold some of the curiosities brought 
back. Hence exhibitions of out of the 
wav things were sure of attracting 
large crowds and obtaining many pence 
far the show man. Shakespeare has n- 
omitted to refer to this weakness ofbis 
fellows. In “The Tempest when Trm 
culo enters and finds the savage Cali
ban lying flat in the storm, he thus 
speaks :

“What have we here? A man 
fish ? Dead or alive ? A flsh ; he smells

!his ! Brass and Steel Stamps in Every 
Style.IxJ fa eaeig pains, 

RHEU- ST
our

ffTMb!

& CO. 4
lris taken 

t a cure 
relief in- A
MEDY

146, 148, 156, 153 and 154 

Sparks Street
NOTARY COMPANIES’

-AND—

SOCIETIES’ SEALS. | Ugy only Clapperton’s Spool Cotton,
the best. Bryson Graham Sc Co.

j Neighbor—Hallo, Shaggs 1 What’.gotog 
where!
L Btagga—Wife’s been away- I used Ml the 
itohea and want to get everything sHck and 
rieta before aba pete feta In the howto, 
right.

s.
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Personal.

Bro. H. A. Ward, M.P., of Port 
Hope, was in the city on business with 
the Government last week.

Bro. B. A. Crouch, of Bowood, paid 
a visit to Montreal during last month, 
and received many kind regards for the 
Ottawa brethren from the members of 

lodges of the commercial city. He 
acknowledged many compliments pass
ed to the Anglo-Saxon by the Mont-

The folfcwing remittances have been 
made by subscribers to the Anglo- 
Saxon during the past few week». All 
remittances wilt, ifi future, be acknow
ledged in a similar manner from month 
to month, in our columns 

Toronto, May-D. Rpbertson, 266 
Church st.; GeO. Haskmgs, 411 Adelaide the 
st.; Thos. Down, 10 Sydenham st.

Weston, Ont., May-B. Plowman.
St. Thomas, May—Henry Divers, 

Thos. H. Jones.
Ottawa, May-Wm. Saunders, 460

Ann st.
Peterborough^May—Wm. Saxby. 
Peterborough, J une—H. Hounsell, 

Auburn Mills.
Ottawa, June—J. H. Salmon, Maria 

st.; Jas. Jarvis, 78 Stewart st. 
i Toronto, June—J. W. Carter, Sup. 
Grand Secretary S.O.R., Shaftesbury 
Hall ; B. Hinclicliffe, Sup. Grand Trea
surer S.O.E., 251 Borden st.

Garletou West, June—F. Ineson, P.O.
box 6. ’ - ' f

WHERE SHOULD THE CONSUMER BUT?:

Sing s song of cleaning bonis 
Pocketful of nails ;

Four-andetwenty dustpans,
Scrubbing brooms and palls,

When the door is opsnsd,
Wife begins to sing :

“Just help me move this wardrobe hers, 
And hang this picture, won’t you, dear ! 
And tack this carpet by the door,
And stretch this one a little more.
And drive this nail, and screw this screw; 
And here’s a job 1 have for you—- 
This cupboard door will never catch 
I think you’ll have to fix the latch ;
And 0, while you’re about it, John,
I wish you’d put the cornice on.
And hang this curtain ; when you’ve done 
I’ll hand you up the other one ;
This box has got to have a hinge 
Before I can put on the fringe ;
And won’t you mend that broken chair ? 
I’d like a hook put right up, there ;
The wardrobe door must have a knob ; 
And here’s {mother little job—
I really hate to ask you dear,
But could you fix a bracket hero?”
And on it goes, when these are through, 
And this and that and those to do,
And infinitum, and more, too,

All in a merry jingle.
And isn’t that enough to make 

A man wish he was single? (Almost.)

B
%

In the ordinary course of trade the consumer buys hig 
retailer, the retailer from the jobber, the jobber 

porter, the importer from, the producer : This is 
known as the regular channel of trade. This

tea from the 
from the im 
commonly
is necessary in most cases as many merchants, both whole
sale and retail, have not sufficient trade to purchase from 
the place of growth- .

LÎ,

m
real brethren.

A number of the Ottawa brethren 
are out camping in the several military 
camps. Dr. W. B. Powell, surgeon of 
Bowood Lodge, is camping at Ganano- 
que, as surgeon to the Ottawa and 
Carleton Rifles and the Ottawa Field 
Battery combined.

Captain and Adjutant S. Maynard 
Rogers, of the 43rd Battalion, sailed 
from Quebec last month as a member 
of 1880 Wimbledon Team. The mem
bers of Bowood wish him a safe voyage, 
and may he make nothing but good 
bulls-eyes.

That veteran of hustlers, Bro. J. A. 
Edwards of Montreal, is pushing to 
completion the arrangements for the 
picnic to Alexandra. We have a strong 
feeling of admiration for Bro. Edwards, 
and would like to meet him and his 
friends at Alexandria on the 27th.

The day was all that could be desired 
on the 23rd June, for the turn out of 
the 8.0. E. church parade at Ottawa. 
There was a noticeable feature amon 
the members—the large number o 
what is termed “stovepipe” hats. 
We were accosted bv a gentleman who 
wanted to know if that were the head
dress of the proposed S. *Q. E. “Naval 
Brigade I” *\ .

The flag bearer on the occasion of 
the church parade, was Bro. Thos. 
Nicholson, of Derby lodge, this was the 
first time the flag had been used since 
it was presented to the lodge by Bro. 
E. Ackroyd. The flag looked well, audit 
was carried well.

Bro. John Hooper, cleverly did the 
marshalling on the occasion of the 
church- parade. Bro. Hooper is quite 
an old “vet” having served several 
years in the Cape as a mounted rifle
man, also as non-com, officer in Col. 
Williams column during our North
west troubles. His marshalling to and 
from the church gave us a military 
swing 1

The command of this year’s Wimble
don team is under the control of Lieut,- 
Col. Thos. Bacon, who is an English
man, and secretary of the Dominion of 
Canada Rifle Association. The com
mand could not have fallen to a more 
worthy gentleman. Col. Bacon is an 
active member of St. George’s Society.

V
; STROUD BROS. A

pap’ are one of the few firms who have built up a . trade sufficient 
to enable them to purchase from first hands and the benefit 
of such buying enables them to be the medium through which
the Consumer of Tea can purchase that article Without 
Paying Several Profits;

STROUD BROS’, name, has become an household 
word in every home in this great Dominion and their teas are 
noted for their

m.ms'fSr
-

Economy In the Une of Time 

Perhaps in no other particular are 
people ho penny-wise and pound-foolish 
as in the employment of time. One in
dividual engaged in business gets worn 
out, dyspeptic, and nervous; a month s 
relaxation would restore his healthy ; 
yet, rather than give himself the need- 
hfl rest he takee the risk of years of 
suffering a»* inability. Another in the 
ntiétaken ictéa that tie is economical, 
occupies time in comparatively profit- 
lead occupations, when he should be 
employed in his regular calling, 
other makes idleness a profession. True 
economy in the use of time consists in 
getting as large a return as possible for 
its expenditure. The man who ruins 
his eyes by reading in the train, under 
the mistaken idea that he is economiz
ing time, is not getting the largest re- 

• turn possible for the use of that time. 
Good vision in advancing age is worth 
more than all the information thus pb- 

. The student, who spends a 
couple of bout» a day witt> .his s^m 
oars, cricket* lacrpsse or football, is 
probably earning more m his recreation 

k any similar period of time spent

\

I
PURITY, FRAGRANCE and STRENGTH !

:
r,< How Milk Should be Kept.

Consumers of milk are too often indiffer
ent to their ways of keeping milk after it 
reaches them. When delivered in cans it 
Is a common custom of many people to draw 
from the same as they need it, and possibly 
a can may not be emptied until a fresh sup
ply is received. As soon as the milk il 
brought it shduld be poured into a glass or 
earthenware pitcher, and when this is em- 
tied it should be'made absolutely clean and 
then well'âtreà.'ir" ' f

Those vrô&tive young children depen
dent upon miflf fdod ought to receive a fresh 
supply of milk both morning : and night, 
otherwise in the warm months it is extreme
ly liable to become unwholesome. With 
but few in cities is this possible, and, there
fore, in summer it will be well to scald the 
supply when received, to prevent its be
coming sour.

An-
m

Stroud Bros, strongly recommend the tea 
drinking public to try any, of 

the following brands:
BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN AT 

ASSAM (Specially recommended) at -
This is an Extraordinary Tea for the Money.

.

m

ta - ' 3S cts. 
- se cts.

U

-
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The man who, by a hearty frolic with 

his children in the morning before he 
starts to work, gets good humor for the 

earns as much in his play as he 
in his work. Also, nothing is 

more cheering in a home than the fa
ther, who, wnenjhis day’s work is done, 
sits down to the tea-table with a merry 
countenance amidst his family, and 
tells some pleasing little anecdotes or 
events that have occurred during the 
day. But, of course, it is also necessary 
that his good wife should play her part 
by having everything required and 
within her means on the table, and 
above all things, a cup of good tea, 
which can easily be had by purchasing 
your teas at Stroud Bros, tea store. 
Of course economy can be practised m 
making purchases with your money 
and securing a choice and cheap article 
just as well as in utilizing time.

■ !
Si ALSO THEd

5(k 55c. OR 60«. PRIZE TEA..

Too Mach Dressing.
Dresses worn by candidates for confirma

tion have grown so elaborate and showy 
lately that the Bishop of Rochester has pro
tested. Young girls present themselves 
“ rather in the guise of a bride than in ths 
simple toilet ” that befits the applicants fol 
reception into the Church. The Bishop 
mentions false pearls as particularly needing 
avoidance by poorer people, and satin shoe! 
by the rich. In France it is the same. A 
confirmation dress was recently described 
by a French fashion paper as extremely 
‘‘coquettish.” The Bishop in his protest, 
declares that nothing would distress him 
more than to have to send a candidate back 
for wearing showy or tawdry apparel, but 
he adds that for example sake it may b« 
necessary for him to do so.

Murder Will Out.—A neat story 
is told of a Roman Catholic priest in 
Victoria, whose sermons are usually of 
a practical kind. On entering the pul
pit one Sunday he took with him a 
walnut to illustrate the character of 
the various Christian Churches. He

op
-

The quality of the tea and the PRIZES GIVEN WITH 
ÏA0H POUND is a wonder to the trade that such value 

can be given :

Buying from first hands and Selling at a Shall 
Profit is the Secret of Our Success.

m.

...
. »

Church. The skin was nauseous, dis
agreeable and worthless—that was the

A sad case of drowhing took place on Apostolic Church. Be cracked the nut 
Sunday, June lfith, at Cumberland, a for the kernel arid—found it rotten, 
few miles down the river from Ottawa. Then his reverence coughed violently ; 
The victim was Philip H. Varney, a and pronounced the "Benediction.—Do- 
printer in the employ of the Govern- minion Ch ir hman.
ment Printing Bureau. He, in com- --------
pany with some other comrades, went Toronto.
Êater Kn^fstto ri^r is ver?coW Rugby lodge No. 60 was instituted on 

for this season of the year. Poor Phil, the 31st January last, and have now a 
being seized with cramps, he suddenly membership of nearly 60, with about 
disappeared, to the great consternation ^ new application8. At the regular£a£h wJtoim^Ctoly ^de bySv- meeting on Monday, May 13th, the fol- 

ing his body could not tie found till his lowing resolution-was carried unani- 
soul had departed for the spirit world. mously :- 

Deceased was an Englishman by „ Resolved—That this lodge request
birth, and a the Executive of the Supreme Grand

br.e,.^ n l„n T?6, liamant at its next session to grant an 
r? T"? x* Act of Incorporation for all benevolent 

societies, and that the Executive invite 
tne vrnawa other societies to take part in the dis

cussion.”
On May 20th we held an “At Home” 

in our lodge room, Victoria Hall, with 
Bro. Aid. J. C. Swait, worthy presi
dent in the chair. About 80 members 
and ladies were present, and a most 
interesting programme was carried out, 
during which Bro. W. Barker spoke on 
the beneficiary.

During intermission refreshments 
were served, and acquaintances made 
which, we feel sure, will do a vast 
amount of good to the lodge.

The best thanks of all are due to the 
Committee, Bros. G. Catto, A. R. 
Aosier, J. Towers, T. W. Perkins and 
G. N. Parker,-for their untiring efforts 
in making this a success, also to two or 
three more members who, with them, 
provided the refreshments.

Yours fraternally,
Chas. C. Swait, Sec.

[MONTREAL,
OTTAWA,X

KINGSTON,
TORONTO and

BERTILLE.

Stores at
».

*• Greet Advantage.
Mr. Highlive (looking np from the psper” 

—“Well, well ! wooden will never ceeee' 
They’ve got so now that they can photograpl 
In oolon.” Mrs. Htghlive (glancing at hit 
nose)—“I think, my dear, you’d better gel 
your picture taken before the old prooeee h 
abandoned.’’

h

Electric Exhibition and Si 
Carnival.

icr
Only >6.60 pw 100 tor Vu and Pencilmmgm

Complete DirectionsSSM^J.Z.Ts'ïE
BAIT» IMPROVED VC1CAMHXM, REDUCED TO $8.60

*rWe have started persons who are now dota*» thrlTfB« 
tmeineas. Remit above amount at once, which will be » stepping 

i to a prosperous future. ADDRESS

Urines Capabilities.
Mr. Washington McAllister Milton —‘ 

“Estent safety rexsor ■ a birthday remem
brance from Mise Julia Mashem.”—New, 
that’s very kind of Julit ; but she’e be’n in 
e’ccity long ’pough to know e thing like 
that’s no use for gen’elman to take to • 
pahty 1

Celebrating «be Opening ef the CanadUn 
raciec Railroad and the lala. ef 

St. John and Portland.

To the Editor of the Anou>-8axon.
Dear Sir,—We are to have a gala time 

here next month, in the shape of Sum
mer Carnival and Grand Electric Exhi
bition. I am convinced that the best 
means of cementing our Dominion 
more firmly together in a national 
feeling and breaking down the Provin
cial walls, would be more personal in
tercourse between the people of the 
different sections. , . .

With this object in view, St. John is 
taking advantage of the opening of our 
“ Short Line ” connection with 
West to offer some special inducements 
for our western brethren to pay us a 
visit, during the heated term.

This exhibition is to celebrate the 
opening of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way (Short Line) to St. John, also the 
union of St. John and Portland. It is 
to be the most attractive as well as the 
most complete of any exhibition ever 
held in the Dominion of Canada. July 
22nd is the opening day, and will be 
continued for ten days.

In addition to the attractions in 
city, Halifax is making a great and 
successful effort to give an entertain
ment of another character in a line in 
which they are in the best position in 
America to excel. That is, m the. line 
of Military and Naval Demonstrations, 
which will be the leading feature fti 
their Carnival, which wifi commence 
on the week following that to be held
iUWithtïiese additional attractions be
sides the unsurpassed summer climate 
which both cities 6an offer, we feel sure 
of a large number of visitors.

I trust that the people of the West- 
Provinces will show their apprecia

tion-of this effort of their Maritime 
brethren, and on this consideration I 
trust we may have your valued assist
ance.

at

El
was buried with Masonic

___ _____ the following Tuesday, and
the funeral cortege was an unusually 
large one, headed by his old comrades 
of the Masonic Band playing a mourn
ful funeral dirge. Ottawa Typograph
ical Union No. 102, of which he was an 
old and respected member, also turned 
out in very large numbers, Mr.Senecal, 
the Superintendent of the Bureau, 
kindly giving permission to close the 
whole establishment so as to enable 
them follow an old and loved confrere 
to his last resting place.

Deceased leaves a young wife and five 
small children to mourn his loss, and 
we extend to them our sincere sym
pathy in this their sad hour of bereave
ment.

The following appropriate and sym
pathetic lines have been written by » 
brother Englishman, Mr. H. Reed 
Holmden, of Ottawa, who was ac
quainted with him in this life :— 

le Mrmortam.
PHILIP VARNBY, OBIT.' JUNE 16TH, '89, SUNDAY.

e
' “ Thalman Hfg. Co., Op

HIM, Baltimore, Md.”
i■aJeylPS titisuelfc

Young Man (looking over hotel register
_“I see that Joehua Crawfish, of Crawfish
ville, is stopping here. Where ean I find 
him? He’» ari uncle of mine.” Clerk—“J 
think you will find him in the elevator t 
he’s been riding up and down all the fore1

m
iiVihcud of Exercise,

Young wife—Why, dear, you were the 
stroke oar at college, weren’t you ?

Young husband—Yes, love.
“And a prominent member of the gym 

nastio class ?”
“ I was the leader.”
“ And quite a hand at all athletic exer 

cia#a?”
“ Quite a hand ? My gracious ! I was tin 

champion walker, the best runner, the bead 
at lifting heavy weights, and, as f<* 

carrying—why, I could shoulder a barrel <tf 
flour and----- ”

“ Well, love, just please carry the baby S 
couple of hours. I’m tired.”

I -f:-

the

noon.”

Particulars Wanted.
Guide (showing places of historic interest]

_“It was In this room that Washington re
ceived his first commission.” Mr. Einsteii 
— “His first commission 1 Ish dot sot* 
“Yes, sir ; it’s a fact ” “Vot percentage oi 
commission did he get.”

& f- ;

r man

x .■ -

our
The Right Route.

Matron—“The road to a man’s heart, mj 
dear, lie» through his stomach ; the moral d 
which is, learn, to cook.” Daughter—“Is 
other words, mother, the way to learn tt 
mash men is by first learning to mash pota

A A Rouble-Shotted Conundrum.
Bromley, whose pate is rather bald, was 

at the mirror in the conjugal dressing-room 
trashing the locks at his temple with a hair- 
brash that had little hair in it. Mrs. Brom
ley was watching him from a sofa near liy. 
Now, Bromley has a weakness for conun
drums, and so he facetiously asktd :

“Mrs. Bromley, why Is this brush like my 
head!”

He expected her to say, “Because it is 
sadly in need of hair,” and he would have 
accepted that solution with commendable 
patience ; but, unfortunately, the con urn- 
drum, like the hair-brush, had another side 
to it, for she promptly replied :

“Because it is nearly all wood.-

7-
ï CARLETON WEST.

As you do not get much news from 
Worcester lodge No. 47, I thought I 
would send you a line or two. Our 
lodge numbers 82 members. We had 
two Initiations and nine applications 
for Beneficiary Policies at our last 
meeting. On Sunday, May 26th, we 
had our annual church parade to St. 
Mark’s church, Carleton West. About 
100 members of Worcester and Leeds 

in line headed by the WestToron- 
to Junction Band. Bro. Rev. A. C. 
Miles, of Worcester Lodge, preached 
an eloquent sermon—Subject—Eng
land’s greatness as related to her good
ness.—F. I.

So Mote It be ; thus bow we to His wlU,
Our finit Great Architect, as we mark Thee still; 
Peruse the cold brow aud the passive face.
And gently round them the Acacia place.
Next, lay the emblem ready to his hand,
The Apron here, and now a loving band ;

Mœ-Honor,
grace.

Tig o’er ; the form we loved is laid away,
To await the mustering on the last great day, 
In the Grand Lodge above, yet will we keep 
His memory evergreen, although he sleep.

toes.”

What She Asked For.
“Have yez any tin quart pails, Misther 

Doogan ?” “No, Mrs. 
have plenty of tin wan 
that’s what Oi axed yez for, Misther Do» 
gan.”

m

but 01O’lfeherty, 
quart pails.”t, “An

ern

Attended Te.
Hotel clerk-Shall I put your diamond! 

In the safe, Mrs. Footlights !”
Distinguished actress —No, thinks; I 

have already contracted for ths seasooN 
advertising.

li;;' Brother, farewell, in sorrow here wo leave thee, 

When the Grand Architect will summon all.

were
; Yours truly,

Ira Cornwall,
Secretary,

St. John N.B. Board of Trade. 
St. John, N.B., June 6. 1880.

? '
More than 2,000,000 of the native 

vouth of India are to-day receiving an 
education in the English language.

m ;
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